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smote him; for the inf. n.] *L signifies the act
of striking, or tmiting. (TA.) [Hence,] ',L.
.f, (S, ],) aor. i, (TA,) inf. n. XtO, ($, TA,)
lie hurt him, or dipleased him, with sleech;

(, g, TA;) spoke strongly, or severely, to him;
(S, TA;) maide him to hear that which he dis-
liked, or hated, and did so much: (TA:) and
iL4 #J' l, the said to him that which he dis-

liked, or hated. (Mob.) ,;1. ..ti, ,
in the ]ur xxxiii. 19, means t'Tl'y hurt you, or
displease you, (Fr, Jel, TA,) by what they say,
or bite yms, (Fr, TA,) or are extravagant, or
vehement, in sixech to you, (AO, ;, TA,) or
smite you, (B!, Jel,) tith sharp tongues: (Fr,

B3l, TA:) JLL signifying the act of assaulting,
and smiting, with force, with the hand, or arm,
or t with the tongue: (Bd :) and the verb is
also with ,.; but this is not allowable in the
rea(ling [of tho Kur]. (TA.)-You say also,

(1,) Tlhe feet of men, and the hoofs of horses or
thle like, marked, or made marks upon, the road.
(], TK.) -And &, lie flayed him with a
whip. (1.) - He galled it; namely, the back of
his camel. (TA.) -le (a beast) abraded the
inner ride of his (the rider's) thigh. (TA.)_-
lie peeled it off; namely, the flesh from the bone

(.. 1 ;); syn. t !; (O,]V,TA;) Ahe re-
mored it therefrom. (TA.) -IHe removed it
hair, (Mgb, 1,) and itsfur, (K,) wvith hot water,
(Myh, K,) learing the traces thereof remaining;

(1 ;) aor. !, inf. n. X'. (M 9b.) - 11e boiled
it with fire: (1 :) or he boiled it slightly: inf. n.
as above. (TA.) You say, W1 .i~ I boiled
the herbs, or letuminous plants, with fire, dightly:
($:) or I boiled them writh water nerdcy: thus
heard by Az from the Arabs: (Myb:) and in
like manner, eggs, (;, Meb,) in tlheir shells: so
says Az. (Myb.) You say also, ,LJt, ' ai
;l.Jl [I cooked a- thing with hot wiater]. (Lth,
TA.) And ~L is said of anything as meaning
ft wra [boiled, i. c.] cookad wit/h hot water
(TA.) J 1 j.I j"i The cold nipped,
sk,hrunk, shrivelled, or blasted, the herbaJe, or

p/ant; syn. _l [q.v.]. ( o>-)_il s;,
(inf. n. as above, TA,) lie oiled, or greased, the
leathern ater-bag: (?, V :) and in like manner,

,.,!l C[the hide, or tanned hide]. (TA.) And

w'1I 1 t (V, TA) jlt (TA) He smeared
tie camel all omer with tar: (V, TA:) from
Ibn-'Abbid. (TA.) I- JI I;., aor. L,
(TA,) inf. n. j;, (, TA,) He inser one of
the two loos of the [sack calbd] ,3;.1 into the

other: (?, TA:) or .;jaI Ui jsJI L;" he in-
serted the tick into t loop [of the 1 .^] ; as
also t 1il.I: ( :) acord. to AHeyth, X sig-

nifies the inwrting the [stich callbd] Jlii at
once into the two oops of the [two sach caled]

o when they are put and bound upon *e
cam.e (TA. [See abo i "J'I JI l]),.L

Lt:JI: me I.~^ q i w jL1 MlIj* ;£L.
Our mouths brohe out nith pimples, or a
putub, f the eating of the lIavs of tree.

jJ-D I
(TA. [See h J.])JI i , ' ,
and iti.' [This is his nature, to which he was
constitutionaly adapted or disposed]: said by
Sb. (TA.)~,L., [intrans., aor. ,] (S, g,)
inf. n.. i., (TA,) He called out, cried out, or
shouted; or did so vehnemntly; or with his

utmost force: (S, . :) a dial. var. of ikLo: (S:)
he raised the voice: (Ibn-El-Mubmrak, TA:) or
he raised his voice on the occasion of the death
of a man, or on the occasion of a calamity :
(A'Obeyd, TA :) accord. to IDrd, the meaning
[of the inf. n.] is a woman's slalpping and scratch-
ing her face: but the first explanation is more
correct. (TA.)-AIso lIe ran. (1.) You say

W..;l L; lIe ran a run. (Ibn-'AbbAil, O.)

4. jlI., said of a man, His camres back
became white after the healing of galls. (TA.)

-And He hunted, snared, or trapped, a she.
wolf, (IAgr. K,) whichl is called aL. (IA'gr.)
~Sco also 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.

5: see Q.Q.3. - > jL3 (IAa r, K,
TA) ; J1' (IAar, TA) lie was, or became,
retless, aitated, or in a state of commotion,
upon his bed, by reason of anxiety or pain:
(IAa, ], TA:) but Az says that the verb known
in this sense is with bw. (TA.) C. JI ij.3,
(S, ,) or b lJI; and tL, infn. Ln . .;
(TA; [comp. the Chald. p_.;]) He ascended,
climbed, or scaled, the wallU (S, , TA:) or

W signifies the ascending a smooth wall: or it

is like the jJ of the Mesiah to Heave. (TA.)

7. J1 [app. signifies It ma, or became,
affcted with what is termed jl, ; said of the
tongue: and in like manner said of the eye: or,]
said of the tongue, it mas, or became, affected
with an excoriation: and '* in the eye is a
rednes incident thereto. (TA.)

Q. Q. 1. &LU. &c.: see 1, in five places.

Q. Q. 3. * !, of the measure !Ln, (,)
ile lay, or slept, (,A,) on his back; ($eer, ?, O,

;) like 11i ! [which belongs to art. U ];
(O,V;)asalso*j;1 . (TA.)

X The mark, or scar, of a gall, or sore, on
the back of a camel, wAhen it has healed, and the
place thereof has become white; (I;) [like

;] as also V k .. (8, ].) - And The
mark made by the [plaited tho~ cald]
upon the side of the camed, (V, TA,) or upon hi
bely, fro which the fur becomes worn off;
(TA;) and so * 'a14 : (?, V:*) ,~ [is pl. of
t the latter word, and] signifies the marks made
by thefeet of men and by the hoofs of horses or
the lie un the road: (V, TA:) and to these
the marks made by the [plaited thongs called]
1 1upon the belly of the camel are likened.

J [~te; and particularly red garden-bte:
so called in the present day; and also called

~sj and ,J and :] a certain plant, ($,
Mqb,) or herb (i;), (,) that is eat, (S,)
wiellZ ~o ; (Mgb, ;) i. q. ~ [or Oa.,
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whence the vulgar name j,~, and hence j-];
so says ISh; i. e. in Pers.; in some of the MSS.

*...I
jO,6. [a mistranscription for ']; a plant
having long Icaves, and a root penetrating [deeply]'
into the earth, the leaves of which are tender, and
are cooked: (TA:) it clears [the shin], acts as a
dissolvent, and as a lenitive, and as an apericnt,
or a deobstruent; exhilarates, and is good for the
hpj. [i. e. gout, or podagra,] and the joints: its
expreJsedjuice, when poured upon wine, conrts
it into vinegar after two hours; and mwhen poured
upon vinegar, converts it into vine after four
hours; and the erpressed juice of its root, ued
as an errlhine, is an antidote to toothache and ear-
ache and hemicrania. (s.) [See also .~, and

o-wl5.] ;ljt nL a nd l', also, are the
names of 7Tw plants. (..) Also The he-nwolf:
(S,M:b, :) and ti l the sr-wolf: (S,g:)
or the latter signifies thus; but is not ap-
plied to the he-wolf: (IC:) the pl. of iaL is
p X£ and I,t/l: (JM, TA;) or these are plb.
of L; and the pl. of i;l is J and L,
(V,) or [rather] this last is a coll. gen. n. of
which °iL is the n. un. (Sb.) Hence the prov.,

;t J i I;Si.UI (JK, Mcyd) i. e. More clao-
rous t/an a se-vwolf: or it may mean more
overpovering. (Meyd.) - And hence, (TA,)
Vt ~il is applied to a woman as meaning Cla
morous; or long-tongued and vhemoently ca-
morous, (S, K, TA,)foul, evil, or Iewd; (K, TA ;)
likened to the she-wolf in respect of her bad
qualities: (TA:) pl. and t . (.K.)
__ V L also signifies A female li:ard of the

kind called ,., (JK,) or a female locust, (TA,)
when she has laid her egs. (JK, TA.) _ Also
A rwater-course, or channel in whrich Nater jlow,
(K, TA,) betneen two tracts of elevated, or
elevated and rugged, ground: or, accord. to A.,
an even, depressed tract of ground: (TA:) pl.

" (0) and 0~1 and P,jlI, which (i. e. the
second and thirdof these pls.j are also said to be
ple. of L:i [q. v.]. (TA.)

, An eaen plain: (S:) or a smooth, e*en,
tract, of good soil: (0, II: [a meaning erro-
neously assigned in the CI to i J:]) or a
dp~reed, vem, plain, in which are no trees:
(ISh:) or a hor tract, or portion, of land, that
produca herbage: (JK:) pl. [of mult.] iui.
(0, o, )'and ,,Li0 (V) and [of pauc.] c;,

(JK, o: and ;L.d is also a pl. of or of
its pl. j' I, as is likewise `j L%: (TA :) Vt 'i,;
also, with an augmentative., signifies the same,
and its pl. is ~Lg,: (S:) or the pl. ' iL sig-
nifies meadows (i, ) in the higher parts of
[tracts suck at are trmed] .J [pl. of ;i ] and

Jl3 [pl. of 1ii]. (Az, TA in art. e..)_
See al;so L.

;tL: see .L, in four places.

WL A certain mode of comresn g, i,on the
back. (Ibn-'Abb&d, 1, TA.) [See L]

0j, Pimple, or maU pa , that com


